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Introduction & Objectives
• To date, there is no known cure or treatment to delay the onset of 
Alzheimer’s disease (AD) 
• Prevention is key, and requires:
– Early intervention à identifying patients with amnestic mild cognitive 
impairment (aMCI), the precursor state to AD
• Reliable, efficient screening tools for aMCI
– Understanding the risk factors for aMCI and progression to AD to:
• Identify patients who might have or be at risk for aMCI – knowing who to screen
• Identify ways in which we can modulate risk factors to slow progression of aMCI to AD
• Substantial research has linked AD (occasionally aMCI specifically) to 
various chronic conditions & other risk factors 
– These include: age, depression, vascular disease, T2DM, COPD, obstructive 
sleep apnea, genetics, etc. 
– Likely mechanisms at play: ischemia/vascular disease, intellectual 
stimulation/social interaction, sleep disturbance
Research Question
& Hypothesis
• Research Question
– How do the risk factors associated with aMCI & 
AD predict an abnormal m-TICS score? 
• Hypotheses
– Risk factors relating to chronic states of hypoxia 
will be most predictive of abnormal m-TICS
– The presence of risk factors assessed will predict a 
higher relative risk for an abnormal m-TICS in a 
cumulative manner.
Methods
• Study design: Cross-sectional pilot study 
• Study sample: N = 23
– Subset of patients in preexisting database of Memories2 study
• Recruited from Jefferson Sleep Center
• Age range: 55-85
– No exclusion criteria
• Data source and collection: (directly or from M2 database)
– Patient EMR (Epic) --> risk factors
– Patient phone call m-TICS assessment 
Methods (cont’d)
• Risk factors of interest: etiologies relating to
– Hypoxia: COPD, CHF, CVA, cardiac arrhythmia, vascular disease 
– Poor sleep quality: OSA, other sleep disorders
– Neuropsychiatric: anxiety, depression; alcohol & drug abuse
– Other: DM2, SBP/DBP, hyperlipidemia 
– Social & demographic: age, gender, race, BMI, smoking, years of 
education, profession, social connection
• Data collection:
– Patient sample selected at random from M2 database (convenience 
sample)
– Risk factors: present before or at the time of m-TICS screen
– Continuous variables (e.g. SBP, DBP, BMI): average of 3 most recent data 
points from PCP office prior to m-TICS 
Characteristic N Mean (± SD) Range
Age 23 62.09 (± 5.67) 56 - 75
BMI 23 38.14 (± 10.46) 22.9– 65.2
BP SBP (x)̅ 23 130.1 (± 13.2) 104.7 – 160.7
DBP (x)̅ 23 82.8 (± 7.9) 66 – 101.7
m-TICS Score 23 33.8 (± 4.34) 24 - 42
Table 1. Patient Descriptives
Gender
Race
Total
African Am. Caucasian Other*
F N 11 3 1* 15*
% females 73.3 20.0 6.7
% sample 47.8 13.0 4.4 65.2
M N 2 6 0 8
% males 25.0 75.0 0
% sample 8.70 26.1 0 34.8
Total N 13 9 1 23
% sample 56.5 39.1 4.4
Table 2. Patient Demographics
*1 pt with unspecified race
Study 
Sample
Approach & Results
• Analysis:
– Assess the combined predictive value of individual risk factors
– Perform a multivariable analysis to compare predictive value of risk 
factors
• Approach: 
Included factors most likely to be significant: OSA, COPD, depression, 
DM2, SBP/DBP, BMI, age; additionally, race & sex
Approach & Results
1. Correlation of age, BMI and BP with m-TICS score
2. Stepwise Regression Model
i. All parameters, no controls à no significant findings
ii. SBP vs. DBP as continuous variables
iii. Control for age & sex
Findings
Model w/ DBP (no controls)
Model w/ DBP, controlled for age 
and sex
Conclusions
• Preliminary data suggest history of COPD, 
increased BMI, and AA race are associated with 
lower m-TICS score
– Consistent with previous findings in literature
– Race not previously investigated
• Preliminary data is promising and warrants further 
exploration with a larger sample size
Future Directions
• Collect more data!
• Expand risk factors included in analysis based 
on known etiologies of MCI
• Design a risk score?
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